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Ferdinand Park and Recreation Board Minutes

August 2, 2017
Regulaz meeting of Ferdinand Pazk and Recreation Boazd was held on Wednesday, Aug. 2 in the Town
Hall with Mike Steffe, Matt Weyer, Natalie Howazd, Dolores Boeglin and Tom Lueken in attendance.
Also attending were Stu Bettag with the boys little league, Craig Weyer and Erin Riley with the girls
little league.
The board had requested they attend the meeting to discuss any issues they might have and also
responsibilities of the leagues and of the board. Erin had issues with maintaining the safety nets for
the girls' field. They are in bad shape with the middle one being the worst. The boazd feels the nets
should come down after each season, similar to the way the ones on the boys' fields do. Tom and Mike
will look at the nets with a possible solution to the problems. Tom also said there was a problem with
standing water after rains. He is trying to find a solution to this also.
The boazd wants to look into a lightning detector system for the pazks.
At an eazlier meeting, the possibility of developing a golf course was brought up. Mike said the town
boazd said they would only approve if it was self-sustaining.
Dolores reported that Linda Glick was to have the playground turf repaired before Aug. 18.
resolved further action will be taken at the September meeting.
Matt and Mike met with the Council on the budget.
pay for one intern in the summer.

Also discussed the fact the boazd only wants to

Land swap agreement should be completed by end of the month.
Minutes and expense report were approved with a motion by Natalie and second by Mike.
Meeting adjourned at 5:50 p.m. Next meeting September 6 at the Town Hall

Dolores Boeglin,

If not

